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Scroll down for details on these listings: 
• TODAY: Ackerman Library Opening Event   9/26  
• NEW:  ASC Meeting   10/9  
• Sullivant Library/Study Space Opening Event   9/27  
• ReadAloud  9/28  
• Library Researching Workshops   10/4, 10/5, 10/8  
• Lecture by cartoonist Keith Knight   10/5  
• "Cartooning is Serious Business"   10/7  
 
TODAY: Ackerman Library Opening Event: Tuesday, September 26, 3:30-5:30 
p.m.: Come out, see the sights, take a tour and enjoy some refreshments. 
 
NEW: ASC Meeting, October 9, 1-2 p.m., Ackerman Library, Room 5826: Kevin 
King, Office of Academic Affairs, will discuss internal controls pertaining to financial 
and personnel matters at the University.  Kevin will discuss OSU's procedures for 
ensuring that expenditures and policies are appropriate. If you or your staff travel, use a 
procurement card, or sign time sheets, this session will be very relevant.  Don't forget you 
can take the bus to Ackerman.   
 
Sullivant Library/Study Space Opening Event: Wednesday, September 27, 3:30-
5:30 p.m.: The CD101 Ice Cream Truck & Raising Canes joins us in reopening these two 
renovated spaces. Dance Dance Revolution will be held at Long’s Study Space (the old 
Long's Book Store), the CD101 Ice Cream Truck will be outside of Sullivant Hall, tours 
will be given for interested students and "Raising Canes" coupons for free food will be 
available. The Peer Library Tutors will be giving most of the tours, but librarians are also 
encouraged to help out! In addition, we need volunteers for a “street team” to invite 
students into the libraries, to run DDR and to help with clean-up.  Please let us know 
when you can help out by emailing Andrea Cooper at mailto:cooper.1619@osu.edu  
 
ReadAloud, Thursday, September 28, 3-4 p.m., Crane Cafe, Hagerty Hall, 1775 
College Rd.: Check here for this week's readers. ReadAloud will take place in the 
courtyard in fair weather and otherwise in the adjacent space indoors.  
 
Library Researching Workshops, October 4, 11 a.m.; October 5, 3 p.m.; October 8, 
2 p.m., Sullivant Library, 1813 N. High St., Room 244A: These one-hour orientations 
include an introduction to searching the catalog, using OhioLINK and working with 
journal databases.  The orientations include time for hands-on practice.  No registration is 
required. 
 
Lecture by cartoonist Keith Knight, October 5, 7:30 p.m., OSU's Hale Black 
Cultural Center,153 W. 12th Ave.:  Knight, cartoonist, hip-hop artist, and community 
activist, creates two nationally-syndicated weekly comics, the K Chronicles and th(ink).  
They appear in weekly newspapers across the country and on web sites such as 
www.salon.com.  His cartoons also regularly appear in MAD Magazine and ESPN The 
Magazine.   
 
“Cartooning Is Serious Business," workshop with cartoonist  Keith Knight, 
October 7, 10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m., Columbus College of Art and Design, 107 N. 9th 
St.:  Mr. Knight will draw upon 12 years as a self-syndicated cartoonist for this intensive 
workshop, which is an advanced class for artists, illustrators and cartoonists interested in 
making cartooning a viable money-making career.  The workshop will focus on the 
business side of comics from marketing and promotions to dealing with syndicates and 
negotiating publishing contracts. This workshop is free, but an RSVP is required.  RSVP 
by September 30 to cartoons@osu.edu.  Workshop co-sponsored by the Cartoon 
Research Library, the Columbus College of Art and Design, the Institute for 
Collaborative Research and Public Humanities, and the Ohio Arts Council 
  
 
The next issue of QuickNotes will be sent to "Liball" on Tuesday, October 3. If you have 
something you'd like included, send it to Larry Allen at mailto:allen.916@osu.edu by 
Monday, October 2.  Please make the subject heading "QuickNotes." 
